
Je. " Vernon.Or.- -J oil horses onLEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.MODEEN WITCHCRAFT. S. P. FLORENCE,A. GHASD PRIZE.
BIBLE COMPETITION.

PRIZES-- 12.000 IN

Will b Equally

OXTU

That Your H&ir
may retain
Its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress it daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

for several years pfistcorajtitlons of an instructive order have been oil'erod by reputable

business houses and manufacturers in England with the object of increasing their sales and

interesting their customers in their respective goods. These contests, on account ol rnquestioned

fairness displayed in conducting them, have Interested the best people of Great Britain. Believ-

ing that competitions oflered by a manufacturing concern such as ours, and conducted Jn tht

same honorable manner, would excite universal interest among the Intelligent people of the
United States and Canada, our Company has decided to oirer a prizo competition in which ou

first effort w ill bo to make it strictly fair and Impartial. The intention Is to Butisfy every one

entering this competition that they have been duly credited with the position which their elt'ort.

have earned for them. We are sure that tills class of a prize contest will receive the approval ot

parents and all tliosc who IiHve the instruction of the young nt heart. The prizes to ho awarded

in this competition will consist entirely of articles of sufficient value to be appreciated by evcr

person receiving one as a fair reward for the effort put forth by them. Our Intention Is to divide
the amount to be given away in prizes, varying in value from elftht to one hundred dollars ench,

and we enter into an honorable agreement with those entering tMs competition to distribute
fairly Two Thousand Dollars In prizes.

AWARD OF PRIZES Ten of the lending minisli'i of our city HI be invited to attend
and assist in the award of the prizes.

FEIZE EIZILE CIMrETITIOlT,
Wo will pay One Hundred Dollars in cash to the first person w ho correctly answers the

following questions : Whore in the Bible do the following three words first appear: 1, Kaik ;

5, BaRAD ; 3, Milk. The second person answering correctly will receive Bf.vkntv Five Dollar.-I-

cash. The third person sending correct answer will receive Fifty Dollars in cash

The next ten will each receive an elegant Coin Silver (hunting case) Watch. The next ten will

each receive an elegant Bilk Dress pattern (Hlxtoen yards in any eulor). The next ten w 111 each

receive a s pair of Glaksf-s-.

LAST PRIZES. The thirty-thre- personB sending the thirty-thre- correct answers which
are received last will receive duplicates of the prizes that are awarded for the Hut thirty-thre-

correct answers, the last correct answer receiving the One Hundred Dollars, the next to the las.
the Heventy-liv- Dollars, and so on until the thirty-thre- e prizes for the last thirty-thre- corrcc.
answers have been awarded.

SPECIAL, FKIZEM. A prize consisting of an elegant Lady s or Gentleman s Watch will be
given to the person sending the first correct answer which the Hrst received from their State ol
Province.

COITXllTXOSTS.
Answers must he accompanied with fifteen United States t postage Btamps for one

paekago of Hkarlifoam, which la the latest scientific discovery for cleansing and preserving tht
rir n),M in t. intrnHnee unrl fiitrnet fltlentlon to to Pea al.l FOAM, which is the only pre

paration whose manufacturers are willing to olt'cr a reward of Hve Hundred Dollars to any
dentist who can show that 11 contains anything Injurious to the teeth. A mouthml of pearly
white teeth is the sure result of its constant use. it Is recommended by the leaders of the dental
profession everywhere ; ask your dentist what he thinks ol It. 1'earlifoam is sent by mail, posi
paid, and free of customs duly.

Be sure and send your answers y, You muj receive a vahialle prize

for your trouble. Address
Exquisite Toilet Mfg. Co.

1 7C "!T3Xi.a Stxot,
w TOROITTO, CLXT-'OD--

FALL MEETING

OF TUK

leper Park Association!

left shoulder; on cattle, J on left hip and two
smooth crops on both ears. Range io Fox and
near van 8

Jnnkin. 8. M.. HeDoner. Or. "Horses. horew
shoe J on left shoulder. Cattle, the earn.
Kan te on tight 81 lie.

Johnson. Felix Lena, Or. Horses, circle T on
left stine; cattle, same on right hio. nndar half
crop in right and split in left ear

tveuny, Alike, Heppner, Or. Horses brand.Hi
KNY. on left hi D oattle same nnd imn ntF lftear: under slope nn the right

inrh., j. j,., neppner, ur. uorees w on leftshoulder; cattle, t on left hip.
Kirn. J C, Heppner. Or. Horsee. 17 on either

nan k : crt le 17 on right side.
Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.: horse 11 on left

ehnalder; cattle same on right Bide, underbit ou
right ear.

Kumberiami.W.G.. Mount Vernon. Or. T Lon
cattle on right and left sides, swallow fork in 1c ft
ear and under ciop in right ear. Horses same
brand on left shoulder. Range in Grant countv. )

Keeuey. Eli, Heppner, j L and
aco of clubs on left stifle. Range in Umatilla
and y orrow counties

Lesley, M C, Monument, Or- A trianglepytwith
all Rues extending pa t body of figure on 21 hor-
ses on left shoulder, ou oattle diamond oQ left
shoulder, split in righ ib. .it in lef tear '
Range in Grant nouutjand to.arteof Johu Day

Leahey, J W. Heppuer Or. Horses branded L
nd A on left shoulder; catt le ame on left hip;

wattle ver riht ey three elite in right ear.
Loften, Stephen, lo. Or. & L on left hip

on cuttle, crop and Bplit on right ear. Horses
same brand on left Bhoulder. Range Grant
county,

Lieuallen, John W., L- - Or. Horses
branded JL oonneoted on left shoul-
der. Cattle. sum on left hip. Range, near

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double H coi.necu Sometimes called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Maxwell, M. 8 , Gooseberry. Or. Horses brand-
ed long link on left shoulder; cattle, same on
lef hip. Ear mark, under bit in left ear.

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D onright hip; horse. Mon lef t shoulder.
Morgan, 8. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M )

on IhI i should"! cattle same on left hip.
MeCumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horses. M with

bar over on right shoulder.
Jhann, B. H., i.ena. Or. Horses old mares ZZ

on right hip; young stvok, small zz on left
shoulder

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circleI on left shoulder and left thiaht nttl Z .n
right thigh.

Mitchell. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; cattle. 77 on right side.

mcwareu, u. w., JUrownsville. Or, Horsee,Figure 6 on each shou ider, cattle, M2 on hi o
AlcKerii.W. J. Mount VerUon. Or XI a nattU

on right hip, crop iu right ear, half crop m left
same brand on horses on left hi... Range iu Gramcounty.

Mccarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
DM connected, on the left shoulder; oattle same
on hip and Bide.

MuGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattle on ribs and under in
each ear; horses same brand on left stitle.

MoHaley, O. V., Hamilton, Or. Un Horses, 8with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle ,
four bars connected on top on the right aide
Range ill Grunt County.

Neul. Andrew. Lone ILttrk (lr Hnruaa N n..n.
iiocted on left shoulder; cattle same on both hips.
""'""1 onvenon, ur. norses, circle 1 ou

left thigh; cat tie, same on left hip.
Oliver. Joseoh. Cunnin I'it.v lr A 9 nn nttla

on left hip; on horses, same ou left thigh, Raugfl
111 UltUik UUUOIJ.

Oiler. Perry. Lexbrn-ton- . Or. P fl n tn
shousdei.

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or.-- On cattle, O
LP connected on left hin: hi.rn nn Uft ufiHtt
and wartle on nose. Range in Grant county.

fuuieuu, iuvb, iiignt mile. tr. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield ouleft shoulder and 24 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in left ear, right oropped. 24
on left hip. Range on Eight Mile.

Parker 4 Gleason. Hardman, Or, Horses IP on
shoulder.

Piuer, J. H., Lexington. Or. -- Horses, JE con-
nected 01 left shoulder; cattle, same on left hip,
under bit iu each ear.

Patberg, Henry Lexington, Or. Horsee brand-
ed with a Homat croB on left shoulder; cattle
branded with Roman cross, bar at bottom, on
left hip.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or.; horses diamond Pon
shoulder; oattle, J Hj ooaoeoWd, the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
ight.
Powell, JohnT., Dayville, Or HorBeB, JP c

e(i on left shoulder, ('attle OK connected on
left hip, two under half crops, oue oil each ear,
wattle under throat. Rai ge in Grantcounty.

liieknid, G. D., Canyon City, Or.- -F C on loft
shoulder, on horses only. Range Canyon creek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

Rood. Andrew, Hardman. Or. Horses, square
en it. with quurter-circl- e over it on left stifle,

Reninger, Chris, Heppner, Or. Horses, C ii on
left shouldei .

Rice. Dan, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; ca;tle, DAN un
right shoulder. Range near Hardman.

Rudio, Wm, Long Creek, Or. Brands horses
R 01 right shoulder. Range Grant and Morrow
counties.

Royse, Aaron, neppner. Or Horses, plain V on
left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed on
right hip and crop oif right ear. Range in Mor
row county.

Rush Bros., Heppuer, Or. Horses branded 3
on the righi. shoulder; oattle, JX ou the left tupcrop oh left ear and dewlap on neck. Range ilMorrow and adjoining counties.

RuHt, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses K on
left shoulder; cattle, R on left hip, crop off
right ear, underbit on left ear. 8heep. R on
weathers, round crop off righ, ear. Range Uma-
tilla and Morrow 0 uiities.

Keuuey, Andrew, Lexington, Or Horflei
branded A R on right shoulder, vent quartet
circle over brand; cattle same ou right hip.
Range Morrow county.

Royae, Wm. H, Dairyville, Or HR connected
with quarter circle over top on oattle on right hip
und crop off right ear and Bpht in left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Range in Morrow.
Grant aud Gilliam counties.

Ritter, J F, Hitter, Or Three parallel bars
wiin bur over on horses ou left hip; on cattle, left
side, two smooth crops, two splits in each eai.liuuge in Middle Fork of John Day.

Rector. J . W., Huppuer, Or. Horses, JC 01
left shoulder. Cattle, oon right hip.

Hpicktiall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded 31 on left shoulder; lange in Morrow
county.

bpry, J. F., Heppner, Or. Horses branded fcl
coiuieciuu o. right shoulder; cattle same on both
hips.

Sailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded 8 a
on left shoulder; cattle same ou left hip.

8waggun B. F., Lexington, 3
with dash under it on left stifle, cattle H with
uash under it on right hip, crop off right ear aud
waddled on right hind leg. Range in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

WwHggart, A. L., Ella. Or. Horses brand- 2
on Jell shoulder; cettlesame on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Htraight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J 8 on lei. stitle; cattle J 8 on left hip, swallow
fork iu righi ear, underbit iu left.

hupp. Thos., Heppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A P oo
loft hip; cattle same on left hip.

Khirtz, James, Long Creek, Or. Horses. 8 on
lett stine and over ii on left shoulder.

8hner.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; cattle, same on right hip,
crop oft right ear and under bit in left ear. Range,
iu Grant county.

Hmith Bros., 8usnnville, Or. Horses, branded
11. Z. on shoulder; cattle, aine on lef t shoulder.

Squires, James, Arlington, Or,; horsee branded
JHou left Bhoulder; cattle the same, also nose
waddle. Range in Morrow and Gilliam co nties.

StephenB, V. A., Hurdman, Or-- ; horses ba on
right stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side

totevensou, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. Cattle, 8
on right hi ; swallow-for- k in left ear.

Bwoggart. Q. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, 44 on
left shouide ; cattle, 44 on left hip.

atone. Ira. Biikleton, Wash, Horses, keystone
on left shoulder,

8inith, E. E. Lone Rock, Or. Horses branded
a crossed Beven on left shoulder; cattle same on
left side. Range, Gilliam county,

8perry, E. G., Heppner, Or. Cattle W C on
left hip, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner, Or. Horses, Z on
left ahouiui r; cattle, t on left shoulder.

lippete.S.TEuierprise,Or. Horses. n left
shoulder.

Turner R. W., Heppner, Or. Small capital T
lelt shouldei, horsee; cattle same on left hip
with Bplit in both ears,

Tln rntou, U. M.. lone, rses branded
HI connected on left Btitle; sheep same brand.

Vauderpool, H.T.. Lena, Or; Horses HV con-ne- e
ted un right shoulder ;oat tie, same on right

hiu
walhridge, Wm., Heppner. Or. Horses. U. L.

on the left shomder; cuttle same ou light hip.
crop off left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q Balem or Heppner, Or.
Horses branded Jy on the left shoulder. Range
Morrow county.

Warren, W B. ( 'aleb, Or Cattle, W with quarter
circle over it, on left side, split iu right ear.
Horses same braad on left Bhoulder. Range in
Graut couuty.

Wood, F L, Dayville, Or Heart on horses on
left stifle; on cattle, a on left side and under bit
in left ear. Range in (irant county.

Wright, Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
8 W ou the right hip. square crop ott right ear
and split tn left.

Wallace, Francis, Mount Venion.Or Square on
cattle on the left hip, upper slope in he left
ear and under slope iu right ear, 8ame brand
on horses on right shoulder. Range iu Harney
and Grant countv.

Wade, Henry, Heppner. Or Horses branded
ace of spade on lett shoulder and left hip.t attle branded same on left side and left hip.

Wells. A. 8M Heppuer, --a on leftBhoulder: catt e same.
Woltiuger, John, John Day City, Or On horse

three parallel bars on left shoulder; 7 on sbeep,bit in both ears. Range in Grant and Maihuer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horse. CP
oonnecud on lef t shoulder.

Watkins, Liehe. Heppner, Or. Horses branded
uc vouueciec on lelt suns.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, W on
right thigh, bon in left ear; horses, W n right
shoulder, enm- saute on left shoulder,

Whittier Bros., Drewsy, Harney eounty, Or. --
Horses branded W B. connected on left houlderWilliams, Vasco, Hamilton, Or. (jnarter circle over threw bars 00 left hip, both cattle andhorses. Range Grant county.

dhams. J o. Lung Creek. Or Horses, qua rter cirel over three bars on left hip; cattle earn
and -- in in earh ear Range in Grant ononty.

ten, A. A., eppher, Or. Horses running A A
on shoulder; ( attle. same on right hip.

ioung.J. 8., Gooseberry, branded
T 8 on the right shoulder.

Uotice of Intention.
AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGONIj Oct. 11, 9Vi. Notice is hereby given that

the followliiK-name- settler has Bled notice ot
his Intention to make flual proof in support ol
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow County, Ore.,
at Heppuer Oregon, on November 26, lby2, vU,:

WILLIAM C. RE1NINUEK,
D. 3. No. 7267, lor the SEVt SEVi Hec. 2. Ert NE
!E)4 8E!4 Sec. 11. Tp. (.SR2J, E. W M.

He names the following witnesses to prov his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land. viz. :

811ns Wiietit, J. C. Kirk. J. P. Furlong ana la-vl-

Rice, all of Keppner. Oregon.
;w-b- a John W. Lewis, Eeoibtsr.

Notice of intention.
OFFICE AT THE DALI.F.8, OREOON,

TAND 6. 1H92. Notice is hereby given that
the following-name- settler haB tiled notice of
his intention to tnake final proof In support

claim, and that Brtid proof will be made
the County clerk ol Morrow County. Ore.,

at lleppner, Oregon, on November 26, 1HU2, viz.:
MILTON It. MOKGAN.

Hd. No. 201, or the H'H SE), and S',4 8WH Sec.
21, Tp. 2, H H 24 E. V. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

M. A. Olden, J. II. Mathews, J. M. Baker and
Haniuel Wariiold, all of lone, Oregon.

John V. Lkwis, Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OFFICE AT TIIK DALLES, OliECON,FANIJ 29, 1S!2. Notice is hereby given
ttiat tho following-name- settler has lilcd no-

tice of ids intention to make linn! proof in sup-
port of his claim, and that said proof will lie
made before W. R. Ellis Com. U. S. Circuit
Court at Heppner, Oregon, on November 19,

1892, viz. :

HARRISON CHAPIN.
Hd. E. No. 3176. for the NW SWJ SlV!i BF.Si and
8KH NV"4 Sec. :, Tp. 5, 9 R 2f E.

He namcB the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,

ia mini, viz.:
Jus. H. Wvland, AbeLuelling, Walter Bennett

aud Harrison Cummlngs, all of Hardman, Or.
JOHN . LKW1H,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON,TAND 27, 1892, Notice la hereby given
that the follow setiler haB tiled notice
oi his intention to make final proof In Bupport
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, at
Heppner, Oregon, on Nov. 1 ibVi, viz.:

'J KAY I'HU'PS.
D. 8. No. 9781, for the SEj Sec. 7, SW
tiW Hec. 8, NV Sec. 17, Tp. 3, S it 29 E.

He wamee the follow in je witnesses to prove hie
continuum residence upon aud cultivation of,
said laud, viz.:

W. W, Hale, Georpe Milpps, James O'Conor
and W. H. Hale, ail of Lena, Morrow Co., Oregon.

Paul Schiller take notice.
A. Clraveh,

NOTICE OF INTENTION,

I ANT) 0FF1CF AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,

j September 127, 1892. Notice is hereby given
that the following-name- settler haB tiled notice
of his intention to makt final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow County, Or.,
at Heppner, Or., on November 1'.!, ISW, via:

JOHN N. BEELEK,
Hd. No. 8177, for the fcEJi and KV; 8WJ4
Hec. 3. Tp. 4, S K 2m, E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of
uaid land, viz:

Thos. McCullough, Arthur Paly, Jas. W.
and 11. W. Berkley, all of Heppner, Oregon.

'
Register

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

TAND OFFICE AT La GRANDE, OREGON,
IfSW. Notice is htrcbv given

that the follow settler has lilod notice
nf his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof h ill be made
before ihe County (Merk of Morrow County, at
iienpner, uregou, on ;ov. it. mv, viz.:

JOHN ACGCST NELSON.
For the SU NW! Lots 3 and 4 Sec. 5, Tp. 3, S R
27 E W M .

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon ana cultivation oi,
said land. viz.

Theodore Anderson, Fred Johnson, James
Neville and James Hager, all of Heppner, Or

A. Clkavek,
Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at La Grande, Or., Pent. 21, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the iollowing-nam-e-

settler has tiled notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and
thut said proof will be made before W. R. Ellis,
Com. U. 8. Circuit Court at Heppner, Oregon,
on Nov. 5, 1HH2, viz.:

CLEMENTINE CATE,
Hd. No. 3770, for the N',4 Mi and NW NWJ
Sec. 30, Tp. S, R. 27 K. VV. M.

bhe names the following witnesses to prove hei
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

John Edwards, W. G. McCarty, S. N. Morgan
Clyde Haling, all of Heppner, Oregon.

Ma1-!- ' A. Saliug take i.otlce.
A. Cleaver,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.
Laud Office at The Dalles, Or., Pept. 21. 1802.

Notice iB hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and that
said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Morrow County. Oregon, at Heppner
Oregon, on November 'J, 1892.

J. 'RENcn,
Hd No. 2777, ior the bEW Hec. 34 Tp 1, 8 R 26 E
W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon aud cultivation
of said laud, viz:

J. H. Gentry, J. D. Kirk, A. S. Wells and Wm.
Barton, all of Heppner, Oregon.

s John W. Lewis, Register.

NOTICE OK INTENTION

Tjnid Office at The Dalles, Or., Sent 21, 1892.

Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler haB tiled notice of his intention to
make final proof In support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before County Clerk
of Morrow County, at Heppner, Oregon, on
Nov. 7. 1M2, viz.:

OHMS PETTERSON,
Hd. No. 4028, for the SE1 of sec. '17, Tp. 3 B,R
26 K. W, M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence uion, and cultivation oi,
said land, viz:

Henry llolden, Pat Spillane, James Jones and
John Woodward, all of Heppner, Oregon.

John W. Lewis,
Kogiste-r-

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land Office at The Dalles. Or., Sept. 21, im.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of his intention to
make dual proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before the Comity
Clerk of Morrow County, Oregon, at Heppner,
Oregon, on Nov. 7. 12, viz:

SAMUEL G. MILLER,
Hd. No. -- 833, for the N NE), Eli NV'.4', Sec.
20, Tp. 3S, K 24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
aald laud, viz:

J. H. Jones and William Ingrum. of Eight
Mile. Oregon. 1 nomas P. Grabuia and M.

of Gooseberry, Oregon.
John W. Lewis,

Register.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Land OhVeat The Dalles, Or., Sept lfi, 182.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-

settler has tiled notice of her intention to
make final proof in support of her claim, and
that said proof will be made before J. V. Mor-
row, county clerk of Morrow county, Or., at
Heppner, Or., on October 29. 192 viz:

CAhOLINK O'CONNEK.
Hd. No. 2S7S, for the W'i N K1 aud SEV
See 3, Tp. a 8. K'JiiK,

Hie names the following witnesses to prove her
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
said land, viz:

Wm. Hrnrhen. A. S. Wells. H. E. Clark and
Ransom Hart, all of Heppner, Oreiron.

John W. Lewis,
Register.

NOTICE APPLICATION TO PURCHASE TIM-

BER LANDS.

I". S. Land Office, The Lalles. Or., Sept. , 192.
Notice is hereby given that, in compliance

with the provisions of the Act of Congress ap-
proved June 3. t!7S. entitled "An Act for the
sale of Timber Lands in the States of California,
Oregon, Novmia ami Washington Territory,"

ArUCSlTS MALLORY.
Whose poBtottiee address is Heppner, Morrow
County, Oregon, haa this day file., in this office
his application to purchase the SEl,4 oi the
NWl, aud the tiWt of the NKU tec. No. 3, inTp.
No. ti S. Kamre No. 2,1. E, W. M.

All persons holding any adverse claims there-
to are rvquired to present the same at this office
w ithin sixty oavs from the tirst publication of
tills notice- John W. Lk wis. Register.

Shoemaker Ei! LirheoK. a phoemhk-e- r

Untl repairer of mnny yearn experi
enoe, has just hMSaterl in the Abraham
eiek bniliiintf, on Mav street, where he
is prepared to do eveibinjif in his line.
Mr. Birbeck 9 UnvWy a first-clas- s work,
tuna and warrants all work. Give him ft
call. U-t- f

Some Queer Examples of It Found
in England.

trans; Revelations Through tho Demise
of a Purported Wizard Absord

Letter from Simple
Minded Folk

That an extraordinary amount of su-

perstition still exists in some o the ag-

ricultural counties, particularly in the
west of England, has been demon-
strated recently, says CasseU's Saturday
Journal, by circumstances which have
come to light in connection with the re-

cent death of a Taunton oracle, who
was known throughout Somerset.
Devon and Dorset as "Hilly the I'ipcr."
He was for many years looked upon as
the "Wizard of the West," and a lartfe
bundle of letters which were found in
his house, reveal to an astonishing ex-

tent the credulity of certain peoplo in
those parts.

Hilly, who was seventy-si- when he
died, had lived in the same house for
forty years. He commenced life by
hawking pipes, but doubtless the ac-

quaintance he formed with country
folk while he was peregrinating with
humble "eluys' opened hiscyes to their
superstitious beliefs and induced him to
pose as a past master of witchcraft and
fortune-telling- . And it was not only
simple villagers who were reckoned
among Billy's clients. Farmers and
well-to-d- people frequently consulted
him the former believing that he could
cast disease out of their cattle, the lat-
ter regarding him as an infallible aid in

the discovery and punishment of those
who had done them wrong.

Billy was a thin, wizened old man,
and in his long Inverness cloak and
sombrero hat was a familiar figure all
the country round, Ills lingers were
covered with rings, and a dilapidated
wig, which covered the top part of las
face, rendered his appearance extreme
ly curious. It is said that when he vis-

ited some parts of Somerset offers of
hospitality were so numerous that he
had to exercise his choice. This rose
from an idea that it was lucky to have
"the wise man" under the roof. The
letters which were found in the house
at the old man's death are mostly from
illiterate peoplo.

In many references are made to
for "valuable services." One

woman wrote: "Everything is going
wrong at my house I don't
know whose been, or if they caused it
without coming. Mother was going to
have the chimney swept, and the man
isn't come yet, and I expect he will
come after dinner, so I shan't have a
chance to burn the water as you said.
Also I thought of going to a grand site
at Exeter, but they have caused my
father to wunt to go, and we can't both
get away. Also they caused the girl
not to be able to do her work last
cnousrli."

An example of the absurd idea that
the wizard could divulge the name of a

person's enemies is found in the letter
of a Devonshire girl, who said: "She
came back again last night. 1 hope
you will try and stop her, as it makes
me quite ill, the thoughts ot it: 1 wish
the old thing was dead, as I'm afraid
there won't be no peace for me while
she is living. There is another woman
that she is very friendly with, who goes
about to places with her, so I ve been
told. Her name is . I've done all you
have told me. I forgot to tell you be- -

foro that she takes in work what 1

used to do."
A Devonshire farmer, equally simple,

wrote: "I thought I would drop you a
few lines to let you know how things
are getting on. We have not lost any
thing since, but the tilings seem to be

taken in a very queer way sometimes.
As they was not to work yesterday one
of the horses fell in the hedge-troug-

nnd they were obliged to get two ot
three men to help it out again. I have
done and am doing every morning what
you told me. I should like to know
Who my enemies arc, that I might be-

ware of them."
A Hridgcwater "client," growing im-

patient, thus addressed the wise man:
"Dear Mr. Hrower: I have carried out
your instructions, but I find it don't in-

fect the parties yet. Do you think
you could recommend any other thing
to And them out. as I fancy I want
to know who it is that is doing me
wrong?"

CONCERNING PRESCRIPTIONS.
They IteloiiB; to the 1'atlent aa Soon as

He Itueutves Thein.
The law lays down no rule ns io the

forumlitii'S to be observed by a practi-
tioner when prescribing for a patient,
ami he may, and ofteu docs, prescribe
perfectly well by merely ffivinp verbal
directions to be observed by his patient.
When, however, these directions include
the use of any particular drujjs it is
usunl and convenient to put them into
writing, so that tho patient may not
nintoe uny mistake in ordering the drugs
which lie is advised to use. The use of
.riving a written prescription does not
affect the property in the piece of pa-

per given to the patient. It is his tho
moment he receives it, says the llritlsh
Medical Journal, unless by custom or
hy special agreement it belougsto some
me else. A custom to be good in law
must be general, and there is no custom
as that a prescription belongs to uny--in- e

except the patient at present known
in Knglaud. The paper, therefore, be-

longs to tho patient unless he agrees
with his medical attendant that it shall
not.

It is, of course, open to any practi-
tioner to stipulate that his prescriptions
shall belong to himself, or shall only bo
made up by it particular chemist, who
shall destroy the paper as soon as he
litis used it, but it is equally open to
rach of his patients to decline to be
bound by any such stipulation, and to
.lo what he chooses with the paper
when once he has got it. Any such
stipulations should be clearly brought
to the notice of the patients before
they consult their medical advisers, so
lis to give tlicm the option; if only men-
tioned after the prescription has been

iven they would not te binding.

(u .mule rrom tl oo,;.

The local ga.s company in the town
of A tile bom, Muss., has recently put in
an apparatus for the manufacture of
gas from woihI and crude Lima oil. It
is claimed that wood gas is not only the
most healthful, but the brightest gas
made. It is said that one cord of drv
wood and 300 gallons of Lima oil will
yield (50,000 to 80,000 cubic feet of gas of
JO to 30 candle power, with a residue of
nearly two barrels of flue tar and 05

bushels of merchantable, chareoal The
rus is made in retorts in from two to
three hours. The retorts differ but
little from those used iu the manufac-
ture of ordinary coal gas. The wood
tsed is maple.

OCTOBER 10, 20, 21, 22.
The Directors haue taken the utmost pains in preparing
their Programme, and hope that they will be rewarded
by the liberal patronage of the general public as well
as the Horsemen.

Distributed,

3PX..&J.-T- .

OX SHOUT NOTICE

AND

REASONABLE TERMS

STOCKRAISER !

HKFPNEK. OREGON.

Cattle branded and far marked as Bhown above.

Horses F on right shoulder.

Mv cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla coun-

ties. 1 will pay $100.00 for the arrest and con

viction of any pursnn stealing my stock.

TO TRADE.

I wish to trade dry mares and eeldinffs,
fit for work, for cattle. Will give good

terms. Call on, or address uie, at Mon-

ument, Ornnt county, Oregon.
523 . '38 ' Emmet Cochran.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yen

can keep your brand in free of charge.

Allvn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horses (id on left
shoulder; cattle tame on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the lett; range, Mor-
row county.

qmuoiiuuk.ui v., niyiuc, wr. a wim uar un-
der ii on left shoulder of horseB; cattle Bame
on lefi hip.

Allison. 0. D Eight Mile. Or. Cattle brand,
O I) on left hip and horses same brand on right
shoulder. Range. Light Mile.

Adkina.T C, Dayville, O-r- Straight mark across
the thigh and two crops and a eiit in the right ear;
horses. X upside down on the right ahoulder.
hauge in Grant county and Hear valley. F O
address aleo at Hardman.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Horses, JA con
nvctod on let flank: cattle, same on left hip.

Ayere, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horeoe branded
triangle on leti hip; cattle same on right hip;
nlno crop off righi ear and upper bit ou aame.

Blyth, Percy HM Hoppr.er,Or. Horsee Roman
cross on right shoulder. Range in Mormw
county.

Hloakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
nn left ahoulder: oattle same on riht shoulder.

Hanniatnr, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh: split in eaoh ear,

Brenner. Peter, liocseberry Oregon HorseB
branded PB on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right siae.

Burke. M Bt C, Long Creek, Or On cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop otf left ear, un-
der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Range in (irant and Morrow
county,

Bowsman, A., Mount Vernon and Hums, Or.
Catfla, A B on right hip, two erops in each ear;
same on horses, on right Bhoulder. Range in
(irant and Harney countieB,

Brosman, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

on right shoulder; cattle H on the left side.
Left ear half crop and right ear upper slope.

Barton, Wm., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J B on
right ttug.i cattlr. same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, Ina, Lexington, Or. Horse- -' IB on the
right taitle; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner. Or, -- Horses and caftle
branded ti with above on left shoulder,

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
0 with dot hi n fur ou InfL hip; cattle, same.

Brown, W.J. , Lena. Oregon, Horses W bar
over it, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

lioyer, W. G Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand oi r hip cattle, same, with split in
each ear.

JJorg, P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B ou left
shoulder; eaitle. same on left hip.

lirowniee, . j . , J?ox,ur t attie, Jti connected
on left side; crop on left ear and two splitaand
middle piece cut out on right ear; on horses same
brHnd on the left thigh; Range in Fox valley,
Grant county,

Cain.E., ('aleb.Or. Y D on horses on left atifle;
U with quarter circle over it, n left shoulder,
and on left stifle on all colta u& ler 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. All
ran ire iu Urant county.

Clark, Win. H., Lei a. Or. Horset. WHO con-
nected, on left shoulder: cattle same on right
hip. Ra ge Morrow and Umatilla counties.

C'ate, Chas. R Vinson or Lena. Or, Horseb
ii i on rigtit snouiaer; cattle same ou right hip
Range Morrow aud Uuiallila counties.

('ochmn. Chas.. Ioiih. Or. HP nnr
neoted on left shoulder: cuttle, 0 on both left
tup ana stiue. rtiinge in worrow county.

Cannon, f. B..Long Oeek, Or.--- T on cattle on
riirht side, croo oil riiflit ear and slit in left ear.
Our horses same brand on left shoulder. Range
in u rani county.

Cecil, Wm,, Douglas, Or.; horses JC on lef
shouldr; ca'tle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Hay, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, Bwallow fork and under bit
in right ear, Bplit in left ear. Range in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A and spear point
ou snoumer. .ar maraoa ewes, crop ou lelt ear,
nuuehed untier bit in riKht. Wethers. croD in
rigtit aud under half crop in left ear. All ruiign
in vtrai couoiv.

Cook. A. J.. Lena. Or. Horses. flOon richtahonl.
Jet ('nttle, same on right hip; ear mark square
crop on leri ana spin in rigtit.

Currin.lt. If., Currinsvilie, Or, HorseB, oo on
teft stitle.

Cochran, J II Monument, Or Horses branded
TI dc A on left shoulder. Cuttle, same on rigid
nip. swauow ioi'k in rigni ear ana crop out ett.

Cox Ed. 8.. Hardman, Or. Cattle, C with
in center; horses. CE on loft Sip.
Cochran, R, E.; Monument. Grant Co,

branded circle with bai ben oath, on lefi
shoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H., Hardmau, Or- .- Horses branded
on riifht tun. attle branded the same.

('rose. 8 L, Dayville, Or ('attle branded f- two
crops and a split? in lnft ear; ou horses a
reveisea z on lett stine. Also have t lie following
brands on cattle: 72 on left hio. 1 on riuht hin.
72 on left shoulder, two parallel bars on left
shoulder, luir marks, two crops.

Doonan. Wm.. Heonner. Or. Horses brftmltvt
OO with bar over them, on left shoulder; cat- -

lie same on leri nip.
Douiflass. W. M . Galloway. Or. ('attle. R D on

right side, swu k in each ear; horses, 11 D
on teit nip.

Douglas. O. T., Douglas. TD on
the riiiht stitle: cattle same on rnht hi n.

Duncan, W. P., John Day, Or. Quarter circle
v on riunt snouiaer, noia on norses and cattle.
Ramre Grant county.

Driskell, W. K.( Heppner, Or. Horses branded
K inside of U on left shoulder. Cattle same on
leit siae of necic.

Elv. J. B. & Sons. Donelas.Or. Horn am bronrt.
ed EL)L on left shoulder, cattle same on left
hip. hole tr right ear.

Elliott, Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Eleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses, 7F
connected on right shoulder; cattle, same on
right hip. Ear mark, hole in right and crop
off left.

Florence, L. A., Heppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horses F with bar under ou right
shoulder,

Florence, S. P. Heppner, Or Horses, V on
right shot Idei ; cattle, b on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. UAH, on left
shoulder.

Oilman-French- , Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-
sil, Or. Horses, anchor S on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and underbit in left.
Range in Gilliam, Grout, Crook aud Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
8. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Range in Morrow and Umatillaconnties.

Giltwater, J . C, Prairie City, Or. On horses.
O -- O on left Bhoulder and stifle; cattle, ou right
SHU', nan ith in u ram counts.

Hams. James. Hardman Or. Horses shaded
' on li'f shoulder; cattle same on left hip. Range
luauuaooui nHruman.

llajee, Geo., Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with quarter circl" over it, on left ahoulder.

Hiuit A. B.. Ridee. Or. Cattle, nmnil-ti- 4

with quarter circle under it on the right hip.
RaiiKe in Morrow and Umatilla counties,

lliiitou Jt Jenks, Hamilton. Or Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Horses. Jon ritdit thiwh. Rantce in Grunt countv.

Hughes, bamuel, Wagner, Or T F Lou right
snouhier on horses; on cattle, on right tup ami on
It ft side, swallow fork in right ear and slit in left.
Range in Haystack district, ilom-- county.

Hall. Edwin. John Day, Or. Cattle E H on right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, ianguin
Grant county.

Hughes, .Mat, Heppner, Or. Horses, shaded
neart on the lett snoumer. nange Morrow i;o.

Hunsaker, ti t , Wagner, Or. Utirstjs, V on left
ahoulder; c tie. 6 on left hi, .

Hardisty, Albert, Nye, Oregon Horses, AH
connected, on left shoulder; Cattle on the left
hip, crop off left ear.

HnmphrevR, 4 iti. Uardman, Or. Horses. H on
let hank

Hiatt, Wm. E., Ridge, Or. Horses branded
bar cross ou left shoulder: oattle aame on left
hit.

Hayee. J. M., Heppner. Or. Horsee, wineglass
on left shouldei cattle, same on right hip.

Ivy, Alfred, Long Creek, Ur battle 1 D on
riifht hi p. croo off left ear and bit in riht. Hoimm

same bnmd on left shoulder. Rauxe n Grunt
Con nt

Hunt on. Luther. Eight Mile, Or. Horse H on
the left shoulder ami heart on the left slide Cat-

tle nmitia nn Ifft hit. Rang in Mnrmw enmity.
Hale, Milton. Wsgnei. Or. Hors branded

-- irele with paral.el tai'sj tm left shoulder.
i ttle same on left hip ; also large circle on left

l side.

Something New.
The new Time Card, which is now in

effect, via the" Wisconsin Central Lines,"

in connection with the Northern Pacitio
K. K., affords the traveling pnblio the
best facilities from all points West to
Chicago and points East and South.

The unsnrpassed equipment oflered to

its patrons, combined with speed, com
fort and safety, surpassing all its com

petitors.
All through trains are composed of

Pullman Vestibuled DrBwiug-Koo-

Sleepers, with Dining Cars and Pay
Coaches of latest design.

The Daily Throngh Fast Train each

way, making olose oonnection at Chica
go with trains in all directions.

For tickets, time tables, etc., apply to

Agent of Northern Paoifio R R., or

J AS C. POSD.
Qeu'l Puss, and Tkt. Agent,

If C'ik-'aoo- , III.

On Sale
TO

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul,

Chlcogo,
St. IvOtllS,

AND ALL, POINTS

EBST. NORTH ID SOUTH.

Leaves lleppner, 8 a.m. ArriveB

f0 p. m.

rn 1 In wri Sleeiieri,
Colonist Sleepers,

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

Stiamers Portland to San Frnnoiscy
every four days.

Tickets Europe.
Fur rates and general Information caU on

Depot Ticket Agent,

J. C. HAET,
Heppner, Oregon.

W. II. H I'KLBURT. Aest ien. Pass. Agt.

254 WaBhington St.,

Portland, Oregon.

LUMBER!
XX?V HAVE FOR BALE ALL KINDS OF UN-

IT dressed Lumber, 16 miles of Heppner, at
what is kuowu as tho

SCOTT
PER 1,000 FEET, ROUGH, - 10 00

" CLEAR, - 17 60

fF DELIVERED IN HEPPNER, WILL ADD
1 r.uo per 1,000 feet, additional.

L. HAMILTON. Prop.

13. A. Hamilton.Man'Kr

quick: TXTVtH I

TO

JStiix Pronolsco
And all points in California, via the Mt. Shasta

route of tho

Southern Pacific Co.
I'lie great highway through California to all

point Kaet and South. Uraud tkwulfe Route
of tho Pacifio Coast. Pullman Buffet

Sleepers. Second-clas- s Sleepers

Attached to express trains, affording superior
KceouiuiodRtions for second-olas- a paasengers.

For rntca, tickots, .sleeping ear reeervationa,

etc.. oall upon or addroes

R KOE1I1.ER, Manager, E. P. ROGERS, Asst
Oen F A P. Agt.. Portlaud. Oregon.

kjAMi. Scientific America

Agency for

CAVEATS,lie" ,i BADE MARKS.
.Xs. nrsiCM PATENTS

COPYRIGHTS, ato.
for information ard free Handbook write to

Ml NN CO., U Hkoaiiwat. Nw YORK.

Oldest bureau Tor securing ptHnts ,n Amertea.
Kvery nauuit taken out by us i brounht belor
the publlo tj a notice given free ot olim In la

Scientific mcwau
Larceat circulation of any wtentiflp paper ft tha
world. SPleodtdly (llurtnttiHi. No (ntellHrw.t
man aliouM be without it. Wartl. M.00
rear: fl.30 mx months. Addrtaa UUNN fc CO,

"HusiiSHS. 3ti) Broadway. Kaw Vara.

The (funeral m.rctain1.M wtahlwh-men- t
formerly owned by Offin St MrKnr-litm- i,

iiaa Irttely chanffl ha mis. now bp-t- nff

UDtlr the control and niat.Hff-'me-

"f The MoFarlMhd Mercantile Conipanv.
which contiuueBbufinena at the old stand
with a larger stuck than ever. a

KiRHT DAY, Oct. mllo dash; purse, lino.tKI. Local saddle horses, 100 yards,
purse, fin on.

HECOND DAY, Oct. 'JO, Free for alt; heat two in three, half mile heats; purse fllW.UO. Catch
weight pony race; best two In three, heats; purse $10.00.

THIRD DAY, Oct Ul. Three-eight- mile dash; pntsu SIUO.UO. s mile dash; purse
1125.00

FOURTH DAY, Oct. 22. For defeated horses; "00 yards; purse J75.00. Free for all;
heats; purao fJUO.00.

Ftvo to entor, three to start: 10 per cent of purse for entrance fees, Alt purses will be divided
as follows: Hcvcnty per cent to the w Inner, twenty per cent to the second host and ten to the third.

These races will be governed by the rules of the Pnei
Horse Association.

' Will hang purses for horses tlint might come bore who lire lint
qualified to enter ii) Buy of the above races.

UlHUCTOHMl
OTIS l'ATTERSON, Seoretitry. A. V. MoATKE, President

J. N. Brown, T. W. Ayors, Jr., E. G. Sperry. fll7 0toI9,

You will catch

At the Mallory Corner.
Buy your Groceries and . . .

. . . Read their new ad. soon

' r

HID CASH PRICE

TEAJLT3 For WE3C3E3T
Flour Exchanged for Wheat.

HEPPNKIl FLOURING MILL COMPANY.
T. W. AYEUS.S1'., Mannov. 448

mmmm
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S. C. Smith,
the

Frail
Keeps a (till line of

EVER Y T H I N ( 1

In the way of Furniture.
1'nderlas.lng Roods a sjH'Wulity

May Street, IU'iM'iU'r, Or. 6JK

ARTISTIC I PRINTING

f f


